MISSION MEADOWS ELEMENTARY
Bus Schedule 2019-2020

Bus F

Calle Jules @ 25MPH Sign

Bus G

Taylor @ Golden Hills - (South side of Taylor by light pole)
Taylor @ 911 - (South side of Taylor)
Bautista @ 2101 - (North side of Bautista)
Bautista @ Ramona - (North side of Bautista)
Ramona Dr. @ Guajome Lake Rd. - (South side of Ramona)
Guajome Lake Rd @ 2207- (South side of Guajome Lake Rd.)
Osborne @ Stockton - (North side of Osborne) **PM ONLY**

Bus H

Barsby St. @ Hawley St- (North side of Barsby)
Barsby St @ 748 - (North side of Barsby)
Barsby St. @ Thumpkin - (North side of Barsby)
Hutchinson St @ Blackwell Dr. - (South side of Hutchinson)
East Vista Way @ Strawberry Hill Lane- (West side of East Vista Way)
East Vista Way@ Mason Rd. -(West side of East Vista Way)
Osborne @ Stockton - (North side of Osborne) **AM ONLY**
Guajome Lake Dr. @ Playground-(West side of Guajome Lake Drive)

Note: To obtain Bus Pass - Please call
Transportation Department at (760) 726-6656 or
you may go to their office located at 1222 Arcadia Avenue, Vista.
Hours are from 8:00 am to 4:30 pm.